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A complete menu of The Tater Shack from Dickson covering all 23 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about The Tater Shack:
Absolutely brilliant! The burgers and salads are really good. I took my wife for the first time today (it was my

fourth time) and she ran over how good the Mac n cheese, burgers and the Pimento cheese was. I agree. On
this trip they and I both had the orginal burger with Pimento Cheese and a fried green tomatoes upstairs.

Delicious! We recommend this place to anyone looking for good food and a great atmosphere. read more. In
case you're hungry some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite meals,
prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can

indulge in fine American menus like Burger or Barbecue. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to
one of the tasty sandwiches, a small salad or another snack.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Burger�
B.L.T.

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Drink�
DRINKS

Jump-Starter�
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

CHICKEN SANDWICH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BACON

CHICKEN

PARMESAN

GARLIC

ONIONS

TOMATOES

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -07:30
Tuesday 07:30 -23:00
Wednesday 08:00 -22:00
Thursday 07:30 -23:00
Friday 07:00 -23:00
Saturday 07:00 -23:00
Sunday 07:30 -14:30
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